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(d) The question of repeal ot certain 
Portuguese laws or of Ll.eir modIfica-
tion as well as that c,f extendillg to 
Goa, Daman and Diu enactments in 
forc,! in other parts of Inri !a, is under 
the consideration of the Government. 

Propaganda Rroad':ast~ of China 

*1380. Shri K. N. 'fiwaty:·\TiJ1 the 
Minister of Informali.)11 and Uroa.)· 

,casting be pleast'd to stale: 

(a) whether any r£>cent study has 
been made of the propagmv:la broad-
casts of China directed towards India 
'and other Asiatic counll'le:;; anrl 

(b) if so, whether any change has 
been made in A.I.R.'~ Chinese broad-
casts in consideration of tht, 
'position? 

latest 

The l\linister of Information and 
Broadcastinl\" (Dr. B. Gopai:L Rcddi): 
(3) Yes, Sir. 

(b) While so counter broadcasts 
;are reported to by All India Radio, 
the news bulletins and rddio "Olnmeu-
tarics ctc., take noti.'c Jf whatev~r 
statements are issued by Government 
of India on border pro1:ll~ms and allicd 
matters concerning China, To this 
extent All India Radio endeavours to 
give a correct pictuw cf tr .... iSSUe to 
listeners in India amI abroad. 

Industries in Madras during Thir,! Plan 

·1381. Shri Elayaperunml: Will the 
,of Planninl\" be pleased to state: 

(a) whether thp. original plan al-
location for the Third .live Yem Plan 
in the field of industry for Madras 
State ha. been modified; 

(b) if so, what are the modifications; 
(c) what was the original plan 

allocation for the Third Plan for 
Madras under the head "Industries"; 

(d) whether any additional amount 
has been provided for' 

(e) if so, what is the amount; and 

(f) if not, how these modifications 
,have been effected without increasing 
the amount B" finally allOcated in tho! 
t'hird Plan? 

The Minister 01 Plauninr and 
Labour and Employment (Shri Nanda): 
(a) No. Sir. 

(b) Does not 3rl"p 
( c) Rs. 23 :26 crort!s 
(d) No. Sir. 
(e) Does not arl;:~. 

(f) Does not arIS'·. 

Textile Mills in Ahmcdab,ld 

*1385. Shri Yajnik: Will the Minis-
ter of Commerce anrl Industry be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the measures Government have 
taken to supply the requisite quantit-
ies of high grade c.:tton and coal to 
the Textile Industrv during the cur-
rent year: and 

(b) the measures Government pril-
pose to take to see that the Textile 
Mills of Ahmedabad are nol closeLl due 
to shortage of these du:':',7, the cur-
rent year? 

The Minister of InternatiolD:ll Trade 
in the Ministry of Commerce and In-
dustry (Shri Manubhai Shah): (a) and 
(h). A statement is j,,jd on the Table 
of the House. 

STATEMENT 

Cotton: 

In order to meet th~ industry's rt!-
quirements of raw cotton during the 
current year, the Governmen~ have 
already arranged import of nearly 10 
lakhs bales of foreign cotton and are 
making efforts to import more cotton. 
Appropriate statutory measures have 
heen t:lken to ensure equitable distri-
bution of the availat:lc supplies of 
Indian cotton to textile mills. 
Coal: 

Efforts are made to arrange adequate 
supplies of coal. Whenpver complaints 
of short-supplies are received. all 
possible steps are t.aken to speed up 
movement of coal. 

There is no immh~ent '.hreat of 
closure of mills in Ahmedabad due to 
shortage of cotton or coal. 




